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Oflcina de Capacitacion y Asesoramiento en Asuntos 
Laborales y de Administracion de Recursos Hunianos 

Harry O. Vega Diaz 
Director 

Septernber 4, 2015 

Ms. Mary Ziegler 
Director of the Division of Regulations, Legislation, and Interpretation 
Wage and Hour Division 
US Departnlent of Labor 
Room S-3502 
200 Collstitution Avernie NW 
Washington, DC 20210 

RE: RIN1235-AA11: PROPOSED RULES — DEFINING AND DELIMITING THE 
EXEMPTIONS FOR EXECUTIVE, ADMTNISTRATIVE, PROFESSIONAL, OUTSIDE 
SALES AND COMPUTER EMPLOYEES 

Dear Ms. Ziegler: 

The Training and Labor Affairs Advisory and Human Resources Adliilllistlatloll Office 
(OCALARH, by its Spanish acronym) of the Comniornvealth of Puerto Rico comments on the 
Proposed Rules at 80 Fed. Reg. 38515, publislled orn July 6, 2015 (hereinafter, the "Pz•oposed 
Rules.") Created by Act No. 184-2004, as amended, the OCALARH is in charge of upholding 
and defending the merit principle in the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico's civil service. Its broad 
powers include regulating, advising, auditing, and educating agencies, public corporatiorns and 
lnunicipalities tllat compose the Commonwealth's Human Resources Adnninish•ation System. 

Currently the Departtnent of Labor (hereinafter, the "Department") regulates the Fair Labor 
Standards Act of 1938 (FLSA). 1  Section 13(a)(1) of the FLSA exempts from minitnuln wage and 
maximum hour requirements: 

"(rny einployee ejnployed in a boi?cr frcle exeelrtive, crdifiinistrcltive, or• professional 
ccrpacity (inclatcling ul?y enrployee enrployecl in the cc/pcicio) of ciccldeflliC 
cldillinistl'clllve pel'sonnel oi ' teC/cllel' in eleii?entc/iy ol' secol?dcll-y scl?ools), ol' In 
the capacity of oirtside salesnua? (as srtch tej')fls a1•e clefined crnd delij»ited fi'o»? 
til)le to tilne by 7'egiticltions of tlle Secl'etC/1y, sllbJect to tl?e pl'ovlSlol7s of 
sirbchcrpter II of chaplei• S of title S, except tl?at an eniployee of cr retcril or service 

' 52 St1t. 1060, as lmended; 29 USC § § 201-219. 
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establishrllent shallliot be exclrrded fi-otll the def 17ition of e111ployee e1nployed in a 
bo1Ta frde executive o1' crcl1l1inistlYrti>>e capacio~ becairse of tl?e 111r111be1• of hotn•s in 
his 1vo1•kiiieek ivhich he devotes to crctivities not dij•ectly o1- closely 1•elated to the 
lUel.fbl')lYCr1?ce of el-eclltlVe ol' crd1111Y11st1'crtlVe cictlVltleS , if less than 40 per ' cellflt111 of 
his holrl•s tivol-ked i1? the 111o1•kii;eek cme deiyoted to slrch activities)." 

Section 541 of Title 29 of the Code of Federal Regulations currently defines and regulates the 
overtime eYemption. Gerlerally, it is required that employees meet two (2) requirements to 
qualify foi the white collar etemption: the "salary level test" and the "duties test." 

The most significant change stated in the Proposed Rules is a minimunl base salary lncrease 
from the current $455 per week to $970 per week, exclusive of board, lodging oi• other facilities. 2  
In annual salary this amounts to a$26,780.00 increasc; fi•oin $23,660.00 to $50,440.00. 3  This 
implies a one hundred and thirteenth pet•centage (113%) lllcrease. 

Furtherrnore, the Proposed Rules proffer an automatic atulual update to the standard salary 
requirement and compensation. This would implenient a mechanism whel•e the base salary will 
automatically lllcl•ease on an arulual basis using a methodology based on a prefixed salary 
pei•centage or the Consumer Price IndeY for all Urban Consumet•s (CPI-U). 4  This means that if 
approved by the Departtnent, there would be an automatic increase to the base salary and 
compensation by publishing a notice in the Federal Register -vvithout subjecting it to public 
coi7u71entary, unless the Depai•tment decides otherwise. 

The Proposed Rules also increase the section 13(a)(1) exemption salary requirement by raising 
the liighly compensated employee $  aiinual compensatioYl level minimum to $122,148.00 fronl 
$100,000.00. 

These Rules also invite public comment on revising the duties test though no specific 
dispositions as to wllat they imply are inclucled. The details regarding the duties test, are 
irnportant sirlce they would inlpact the type of employees that are eYempted fiom minimuYn wage 
and oveilime compensation. It is worrisonle that changes to the duties test could be imposed 
without the oppor'tllllity for public co1ri111ental•y on specific changes, as is being done with the 
proposed automatic base salary test increase. 

2  80 Fed. Reg. 38515, in page 38517 footnote l, disclaims that althougli the proposcd rate is of $921 per week it can be increased 
to $970 or $47,892.00 aiuivally to $50,440.00 by the time of publication of the Proposed Rules. 
3 j(  j 

4 we note that although the CPI-U includes 88 percent of the total population, it excludes index excludes rttral nonmetropolitan 
consumers and the military and the instittitional population. Furthermore, the CPI does not equate the cost of living iiideti 
(COLI). C{rapter-17. The Consiuner Price Index (Updated on Jrrne 2015).  littp://rNNvw.hls.gov/opub/hom/pdf/tiomc1117.pdf  (last 
visited on September 4, 2015). 
5  Because the employee's high level of compensation is a strong indicator of exempt status, the employee's job duties are not 
analyzed in detail. The employee will qualify for exemptioii if the employee customarily atid regularly performs any one or more 
of the etempt duties or responsivilities of an etecutive, adtninistrtttive or professional employee identified in subparts B, C or D 
of 29 CFR § 54 1. See 29 CFR § 54 1.601(c). 
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As stated in the Proposed Rules, the Department "hcrs long reeognizecl (the salajy level test]crs 
`the best single test' of e,zenrpt statrts."6  The Department expressed that the effectiveness of this 
test has eroded over time due to increase in the wages of non-exempt employees. Thus, the 
Departtnent concluded that in order to rnaintain its effectiveness it had to set and maintain a 
salary level test equal to the fortieth (40 t11) percentile of earnings for• ftill time salaried worket at 
the national level. 

The Department used the Bui•eau of Labor Statistics (BLS) Current Population Survey (CPS) 
data, 7  which coYnprises the "usitul iiveekly earnings Of f?on-hotmly fidl-tln?e ivorks" to establisll the 
new base salaiy requirenlent. s  The data sample consists of "a scientifrccrlly selected national 
scrrnple of aboltt 60, 000 eligible holtseholcl's thut f-epi•esetits all SO states and the District of 
Coli-fi)lblcl." 9  Nonetlleless, lt's llilpol'tant to lilgliliglit tllat  no non-llourly full-titne workers from 
the Commonwealth of Pueito Rico were sampled. By omitting the lower wages paid on this 
island the results are skewed in favor of a relatively higher fortieth (40 t11) percentile of weekly 
earnings of all fiill-time non-llourly workers. These Rules would therefore subject out• employers 
to the unintended consequence of a proportionately higher salary level standard. 

There exists a vast gap between the salaries earned in the fifty (50) states of the Union and D.C. 
and the salaries earned in the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. The tnarked disparity makes the 
Proposed Rules' base salary requirement partlCularly burdellsolne for ernployers and the 
Conunonwealth of Puerto Rico's ailing economy as a whole. The Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico's economy and government finances are currently ln a dite state. The persistently higll 
unemployment rate currently at an eleven point nine percent (11.9%), and a stagnant, if not 
declining, workforce is one of two (2) of the key issues plaguing the island's struggling 
economy. 10 

The CPS' available data do not differentiate weekly earnings of non-liourly full-tiine employees 
by geographical regions, making the CPS data coinparison between the fifty (50) states and the 
District of Columbia, and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico practically impossible due to the 
shott term available for coinrnentary on the Proposed Rules. Nevertheless, in an effort to 
illustrate the enorinous disproportioil between worker's salaries in the states and D.C., and the 
Coinmonwealth of Puerto Rico, we will use data obtained from the May 2014 BLS Occupatioii 
EI1lploylllellt Statlstics (OES) Sur vey at the national level l  ~ and from the Conunonwealth of 

6 80 Fed Reg. 38517. 
7 80 Fed Reg. 38528. 
S 13ureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Department of Labor, Labof- Iorce Statistics fi-ont the Curi•ent Popzrlatiorr Stu-vey, "Researcli 
series on deciles of usual weekly earrlings of noil-liourly fiill-time workers from tlle Current Population Sturvey." 
littp:HNv%vNv.bis.gov/cps/researcii  scrics earninQs nonllourly worl:ers.htrn . (last visited on Septenlber 4 1h, 2015) 
g Id. 
10  I3ureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Departinent of Labor, F_conomy at a Glartce, "Ptierto Rico". 
littp://Nv%vw.bis.gov/eap-/eap,.pr.litm . eag.pr.litm . (last visited on September 4 1h, 2015) 
" Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Department of Labor, Occupational Employmerrt Statrstics, "May 2014 National Occupational, 
Employmcnt and Wage Estinlates United States,"  http:/hvw ~v.bls.gov/oes/currenUoes  nat.litnl . (last vlslted oll September 4t h, 
2015). 
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Puerto Rico. 12  Tlie CPS and the OES are clearly diffet•ent data sets. The CPS comprises data 
frolll "11of?-hollJ'ly fttll-tllJJe tiS 1orkeJ's. This col?cept,  ltihich Is 1l111q11e to these 1'eseal'ch se1'ies,  
refers to ejnployecl people age 16 and oldei• ivho rtsttally ivork 35 hotti-s or jitof-e pei- i1peek ctt theij• 
sole oi- pr•incipul job and ,Mo are not paid by the hortr."13  The OES, however, "co>>er-s ull fitll- 
tinre and pau•t-ti»re }t7age ancl salaty 1 tvoi•kers ij? 1?onfar»> indttstries."14  Nevertheless, it gives us 
ati idea of how disproportionate the effect will be. 

Table 1 illustrates the disparity in wage earlllrngs between the states and D.C., and the 
Conunonwealtli of Puerto Rico for all occupatiotls accoi -ding to the OES: 

TABLE 1— OES May 2014 — All occtipations' S  

50 states and D.C. Puerto Rico Differeiice 

Mean liourly wage $22.71 $13.23 $9.48 

Mean antitial Nvage $47,230.00 $27,510.00 $19,720.00 

Hotirly Percentile 10 $8.82 $7.82 $1.00 

Hourly Percentile 25 $11.04 $8.41 $2.63 

Hotu•ly MEDIAN $17.09 $9.42 $7.67 

Hourly Pei•ceiitile 75 $27.75 $14.60 $13.15 

Hourly Pel•centile 90 $43.30 $22.73 $20.57 

Aivival Pei-centile 10 $18,354.00 $16,270.00 $2,084.00 

Aivival Percentile 25 $22,950.00 $17,490.00 $5,460.00 

Anntial MEDIAN $35,540.00 $19,590.00 $15,950.00 

Annual Percentile 75 $57,720.00 $30,380.00 $27,340.00 

Annual Percentile 90 $90,060.00 $47,270.00 $42,790.00 

Table 2 demonstrates the divergence in wage earnings between the states and D.C. vis-a-vis 
Puerto Rico fot• inanagement occupations according to the OES: 

12  Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Department of Labor, OCcllpatio11a1 Employment Statistics, "May 2014 Nlational Occupational, 
Employment a ►id wage Estimates Puerto Rico."  littp://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes  pr.htm . (last visited on September 4 1, 2015). 
13  See footiiote 6 Eniphasis added to sliow that because of the unique data it is necessary to use otlier surveys to comparc 
earnings in the Comitlornwealtlt of Puerto Rico and the 50 states and wasliington, DC. 
'a Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Department of Labor, Occrrpatiortal L'mployment Statistics, "Overview". 
http://d,-ita.bls.gov/cgi-biri/print.pVoes/oes  emp.htm  (last visited on Septeinber 4'h, 2015). 
15  See foottrole 8 atrd 9. 
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TABLE 2— OES May 2014 — Management occupations 16  

50 states and D.C. Puerto Rico Difference 

Mean liourly wage $54.08 $33.90 $20.18 

Mean annual wage $112,490.00 $70,500.00 $41,990.00 

Hotui•ly Pe1•centile 10 $22.33 $14.72 $7.61 

Hourly Percentile 25 $32.25 $19.71 $12.54 

Hotirly MEDIAN $46.75 $28.05 $18.70 

Hourly Percentile 75 $67.86 $42.25 $25.61 

Hourly Percentile 90 > $90.00 $59.84 > $30.16 

Anntial Perceiitile 10 $46,440.00 $30,620.00 $15,820.00 

Annual Percentile 25 $67,080.00 $41,000.00 $26,080.00 

Aiimtal MEDIAN $97,230.00 $58,340.00 $38,890.00 

Atitittal Percentile 75 S141,150.00 $87,870.00 $53,280.00 

Aitrnttal Pei -centile 90 > $187,200.00 $124,470.00 > $62,730.00 

Table 2 is of exceptional significance because it exemplifies that if the minimum base salary is 
increased , Illost nlanagers ln the Con1n10ri~N'ealtll of Puel•to Rico will fail the salary test of the 
administrative employee exemption, thus qualifying to accumulate overtime. Additionally, it 
shows that the highly compensated einployee exemption would only apply to the ninetieth (90 tt') 

percentile versus the states and D.C. wllere it is achieved somewliere between the median and the 
seventy-fifth (75 t11) percentile. 

As the previous tables illustrate, the earnings of all full -time alid pall-time wage and salary 
workers in the Comtnonwealth of Puerto Rico are significantly lower than those paid in the states 
and D.C., according to the OES. Moreover, the spread between the wages is greater for the 
managerial elnployees than in all occupatlons . Thus, we find no reason to believe that sucll 
disparity sllould be diffel•ent for non-hourly fiill-tiine Nvorkers. 

The new tlhreshold and consecutive annual increases would have a detl•imental effect on the 
Commonwealth of Puel 'to Rlco's ecolloIlly slllce nlost woTkers Nvould no longer qualify for the 
exemptions under the salary level test. Mostly, the only remaining exempt employees would be 
the outside sales employees, teachers, licensed professional and certain medical occupations. 
Tllus, the reduction in exelnpt eniployees could translate Illto an lllcrease in ovel tlllle pay , 
fUrthel'lrig tlle COIl1IIloIlwealtll of PUeI'to Rlco's cul'1'eilt econonllc cllsls. 

We further Ilote that the CPS' data do ilot reflect the cost of living index (COLI), which varies 
among states and llas a market impact on salaries. l7  For example, a$50,440.00 13  salary might be 

' 6 1d 
"According to the Missouri Economic Research atid Information Center, the cost of living data for the first qtuarter in 2015 
indicates tliat, in general, the most elpcnsive areas to live in are New England, Alaska, llawaii, and the West Coast, wliile the 
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considered Ihigh in Mississippi while considered low in Washington, D.C. Thus, ive recomirnend 
that the salai•y data per region be reduced by the COLI per region to arrive at the salaty data fiom 
wllere the fortietli (40 t11) percentile can be selected to establish a national standat•d salary level. 
Furthermore, we suggest that the formula be the natioilal standard salat•y level plus the COLI per 
i•egion. This forinula is s11I111aI• to the cost-of-living allowance curreiitly granted to federal 
employees. 

In conclusion, due to the overly oiierous impact the proposed standard salary level inerease 
represents for the Cominonwealtll of Puerto Rico, Nve request the current salary level test be 
maintained. Currently, American Samoa holds a lower threshold for the exemption thatl 
everyone else, $380 pet week, if employed in Ainerican Samoa by employers other than the 
Federal Government. In the alternative, should the Proposed Rules be approved, we request that 
eiirnployees in the Conlmonwealth of Puerto Rico be excluded fi•om the Pi 'oposed Rtlles II11I111I1un1 
salary exemption, or at the very least that the Amel•icatl Samoa's exemptioli tlireshold be 
extended to the Conunonwealth of Pueito Rico. 

We Ilope the aforementiorned corirnmetits are useful to the evaluation of the Proposed Rtiles. The 
OCALARH is at your service for any fiirtlier analysis on the Conunonwealth of Puet•to Rico's 
public human resources. 

Cordially, 

AiTO. Ve,~a- az 
Director 
CI 43606 

least expensive are the Soutliern and Midwestern States.  https://%vw%v.missottrieconom ~ .Lorglindicators/cost of living/  (last 
visited on September 4, 2015). 
1$ 80 Fed. Reg. 38515, in page 38517 footrnote l, disclaims that altliougli the proposed rate is of $921 per week it can be increased 
to $970 or $47,892 .00 aniltially to $50,440.00 by the time of publication of the Proposed Rules. 
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